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Ji'. B. Cmsiio
J'. II. Alexander

A. 0. Lrogstad,..
J;eo. liethers, .... Aldermen
faster Wsuirh, ...

fit. K. CrtllHinore,.
; council meets 6)1 fhe first Monday evening in
jach month. '
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CHL'RCHES AND SOCIETIES.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. Services
under the aupices of the

Methodist Episcopal church as follows: First
Sunday In each month at liik City school house
at 11 a in and 7 u m Kanin anA a
days at Toledo, at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Third
Sunday at Mill Four school house, at 8 p m
ill are cordially Invited to attend. ...AT UHV1VV n.

Address, Toledo, Orggon.

T. JOHN'S CHURCH fProtestent Epismmal.l
O Divine service the third Bandar of everv
month, at If a. m. All are Invited 'to attend
Rev. Chas. Hpoth, Missionary, Keiidenee.
.'Rectory," Nevypdft, Or, '

10. O. Lodge, No. los, Moot
rriduy evening at their hall in this

town.
J. F. Stew.iht, SetVy. A. Rociiesteb, X, O'

10. 0. F.-- Lodge No. nil, of Yaunlna City,
everv Saturday Bvnntnir vi,l..;

Mothers are alwavs welgome.
8. J. bubkowh, Bacratary. It. M. Dbnck N. 0.

5 0. CI. eets every Thursdav evening.
7::)0 o'clock in firady'S hall, this town,

H. It. Kant, C. T R, E. Collins, Seoretarv.

10. 0. Lodge No, 8'J, meets every
UrdHV evening. VlRitfn&r hrnthara a m

linlly invited to attend, V. E. Abbott.
j. i.. pjiiih, secretary. N.G

i . . A. M. New port Lodge No. 83, regular'i u.vncatinn on Saturday on or before each
lull moon. Visiting brothers are cordially
ivelcoinod. Jas, H. Russru, W. M.

Jas. KoBERTdON, gecy.

n a. It. Phil Sheridan Post No, l, moots
every second and fourth Thursday evening.ts. 8vi,v;sti;b, Com.

I It. A. IlEKKELI., Adit. '
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ItOB'T CAiUFJPliL,

Toledo Heat Market,
DEALS IN

Fresh ana Cured Meats
OF ALJ, KINDS,

To'sdo, '
, Oregon

h A' HAW,

Justice of the Peace
l'oledO Qrtfeq,

"'.'JL'1 VIt!tf n1 H kind" o ' pp
J n'i11 0,o"tness. Careful attentiongn en to business entrusted to my care.

M. Hansen,
WATCHMAKER

' ilnd
JEWELER,

Work of all kind
Guaranteed.

Toledo, OregOB.

The Alsea House
Hnhlport, Lincoln County,

for politicians, tour- -

hunters and the public.
-- T.:rt, cleanliness and good grub

iov rates, our motto.
i'eed stable and saddle ponies.
Wji, r, Waksfield, Prop.

Oregon hii Mmi
COMPANY,

HAS. CLARK, Receiver.

Connecting with steamer HOMER
Between Yaquina and San Fran
CISCO.

SAILING DATES:

'ih.1I,VJe-V- M f'an Frandsoo April 23rd, andevery ten days thereafter.

Hiaiigfi

fnt rrelllt nd Passenwr rates apply to o- -

n 2 to t Market St.,
u rraneisco, California,

CHAS. CLARK, Receiver,
Corvillls Orefon

E)ry Q
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h torn
Wool Socks

25 cts.
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A strictly hlgh-arad- e Family tjewipg
usolune, possessing all mouern

improvements. r.

to the Best

Mom Try reasonable. Obtain thinj
IroinTQUr loeal dealer and make

oomparlsons.
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the ODELL TYPE WRITER
with
U1.6 UABX.

bettei work than nymaphfae made,
It combines simplicity i "'3":

ovnor umcmuc. -
ffin to bSthef the operator. It Is neat. sub.
imntlal, nloklo.plated,
n kindsof typewriting;.

ft p?oduM elean, legible manusoript,,
t.n Moves can be made at on writing.

Anr intelli wht person can become an operator

who can equal the work of the DOUBLE las
BeUable wanted.

to Dealers.
to ad-

dress J.Odeli xype wriiw y":.
pearborn St. uw,uu

No
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inn 1U AT10M t BLADDER. HO
r sml trover s.

.. for Sale.

Two good residence lots in the

of Toledo: one corner lot and

:cM int adioininir. Size of

lots 5obj . n ha BAin it un wwu -
ana ww "
gain. Call at this office.

Toledo, Lincoln Coijnty, Oregon, 20, 1894.

! !

mA Full Line of

Sol FTor

vSuits Made Orders-Ex- tra Yalue.y
Iadies1 All "Wool Suitings $4.50 per
A Pair fast Black Hose given away with every pair of

S3.p0'and $3.50 Ladies' French Kid Hand Welt Shoes.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
O DfAlLN

THEaa

Guaranteed Equal

BELVIDERE,

ODELL

Type Writer.
ifts&'rimiMftK- -

Pr''.n.Snriss

XgentsandBaleimea

Forphlet1vit,:flflrwmenti,

More Back Ache

1SI1
Crave

ONSTIPAflOR.

DISUSES.

--mjsrff'

Thursday, September

ARRIVED
OODS AND

Agent

BARGAINS IN

We Uave sojue good Bargains in Real Estate placed in ou lintld
for aula, Below we give a description of a few of them:

: . rWfMT'H
Four acre tract on the river i j4

miles from Toledo; well improved
hmw, him vi'1o"v-b,i'klriT-

i'C.i-ii- a una ul ttai(i,l
fruits; small meadow and pasture,

(Price, $850,
year.

one-na- if cash, balance

159 acre ranch on Big Elk five
miles above Elk City; some plowed
and 7 acres slashed and in timothy;
house, good barn 40x48; on cpunty
road, school within k mile. A
goad stock ranch, price p ,490 pn
goc)4 terms.

120 acre ranch five mile? from
Tojedq; frame house and bPftij
about 40 acres under fence, orchard

Many other Bargains In

F.

This Apply to You?
There are manr families in this section who

'do not take theLr.ADkB, some In fact yrnoaonot
read anv pftwsr rwniarjy; iou iucu wuu may
chanoalb see this; we desire to say that one of
the llrst duties a marl owes to his family is to
provide them with instructive and entertaining
reading matter. It is knowledge alone,

gained ly the exchange of ideas, by
contact of mind with mind, which raises man
above the grade of an animal. There Is no
better, no cheaper, medium of than
the modern newspaper, henoe the newspaper
should find a place at every fireside. It is one
of the the things which makes life worth liv-

ing. For the trilllng-sumo- l a weeV
we offer all an opportunity to. procure two of
the best papere of their class in America.

The Leader Is a family newspaper which
makes every effort to give all the general and
local news, It will keep you informed of the
world's doings. oj the projects of government,
of the trend of polities, and of what is going on
among your neighbors. . You cannot keeppost-- d

on homeaffalrs without the Lpx. dt Is a
to as food and drluk.w ""trJ DETROIT FREE PUEWi

Is a family Journal overflowing with good
things, There Is fact and fiction, song and
wry, sketch and travel, wit and humor with-ou- t

stint, fashion and household departments
for the ladles; In short to please
every member of the family. It is lamotis for
ita hinnv Tkntches and literary merit; it pub
lishes stories each week, written for

it by the best anthers. It Is a paper which
your wife oan raad without a blush, and your
children can read every line without injury to
their marals. Within itespeciaHphere It has
no superior in the world.

We otter to supply you with these two piost
excellent Journals for the term of one year fr
the --mall sum of two dollars, a price easily
within the reach of every one. With The Free
Press you will get a portfolio 20

photos of the strange people that were seen in
Midway Malsance.

riend in vmir .iihHfA.
Notice.

fnited States Ind Otflce, Roeeburgh, Oregon.
An act to amend section 44 of the Revised

Htatutes of the l otted elates relatiug to mn.
De"f enacted by the Senate and House of Rep-

resentatives of the lrnlted states of America
in Congress assembled,
That the of section 2,32 of the Re-

vised Htatutes of the Vnlted mates, which
that on each claim located after May 10,

U72 and until patent has lien issued therefor,
not less than IWO worth of lalM.r shall be per-

formed or improvements made during each
vear. be nsinded for the year 1(M. so that no; uhtch has teen reimlarlv
and reworded required by the local laws and
nitnina reguiaiumssnnu iw uujw imuci

the annual, assess

ment for the year WW: Provided, That the
claimant or alaiirants of any mining location,
in order to secure the bene1 ts of this act, shall
cause to b recorded In the office) where the lo-

cation notice or certificate Is filed on or before
Ifecember i, wh. a nonr iu
rx)d faith intend to hold and work said
Provided, however, Tht the of this
act shall not apply to the Bute of South Dako--

1 That this act shall take effect from
.n.i .rt.r Its Dassare.

Approved J Ul, aCS

B. f. VEATCH.
B. B 6HERIEA, kecelT

Augutt a, vm.

LQTHING

MEN'S

ill Woo

to B20

Men's Overalls

50 cts.

Oregon

REAL ESTATE.

and small fruit. A splendid tract
of land wiih a good ,hody of oreek

torj,,, y ice 37no ensj-.- ,

Two lots iu Prior Scott's addi-

tion to Highland; one corner and
one inside. Price for the two, $30,
all cash. ;

Two lots in Stanton's addition to
Toledo, well located and close to
school hquse, frice $75.

A well selected stock of merchan-
dise to trade for a good ranch on
Yaquina Bay; must have some tide
or bottom land and be well located.
A good trade will be given for the

kind of a ranch.

Farm ana City Property

Notice fo? Publloatiop.
LaudOOIC ) Rt Oregon City, Oregon,

f August , 1894.
Kotlce is here'y given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
t;itra oz Lincoln loutuy, at loieoo, uregou, uu
October 9th IMM.vl:

U.hIfI Hroth.riion. H. IC. lie. S.MM).

far the east southwest li. west 'i of southeast
.section 8, town 11 south, range 8 west.
ne names tne loiiuwing witnesses to prove

nis continuous resiacace unon ana cultivation
of said land, vis: J. CUyde, W, F. Hyde. L, W.
Hunt and W m, wiu.m, all of Oregon

ROUEKT A. MILLER, Register.

Notloe for Publication.
Land Oifloe at Oregon City, Oregon,

September 6th, lm.
JOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE FOL
ll lowlnsr named settler has filed notice of bis
intention to msis nnai prooi m support oi nis
claim and that said proof will be made before
B. F. Jones, County Clerk of Lincoln County,
Oregon, at Toledo, Lincoln County. Oregon, ou
October M, IBM, vli:

HsrthS A. Basseli. H, K. Ho. 7,114,
for the west H of southwest Yt. southeast M
of southwest '4 of section 10, and lot 4, section
t, 1, south, range 11, west.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence noon and cultivation
of said land, via: Thos. J. Elliott, Augustus W.
n -- ooer, samuei mil ana toou vuosworia, an
of Oaa, Oregon.

. " l.UaSCni A. aiaaa.a.S, kajgUI--

Noticx) for Publication.
Urtia Office at Oregon City. Oregon,

Sent., fow.
VOTirE 1A HF.REBY GIVEN THAT THE
t fullowlng-name- settler has filed notice of

his intention to make final proof In support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made e

the County clerk of Llnenln County, at To--

leao, uregon,on uctooer , hot, vis:
JohB . Htjrt, M. k. Ne. llMtl,

for the Lot 2, S, and 7, of section ,.S, township
li south, range 10 went.

lie names tne toiiowing wiincsses to prove nis
continuous residence uin and cultivation of
aid land, vis: Chas. K. ktontgoraerv. of Tole

do, Oregon, M ilton White, John K. Hmith and
Be'ulamln' K Dobson, of Ysiiiliia, Oregon.

KObtKT A. MILLER, Kcglatcr,

Notice,
The board of equalization of Lin-

coln county, Oregon, will meet at
the office of the couty clerk of said
county on Friday, October 5, 1894,
for the purpose of examining and
cqalizing the tax on the assess-
ment roll for

T.E.Pajikh.
Assessor for Lincoln county, Or.,

Toledo, Or. 13,

J, STEWART 4 & CO.
TOLEDO, OREGON.

Does

intel-
ligence

instruction

(onrcerrts

something

expressly"

containing

provisions

r

,..7n..n.,ri.irniaticeof

provisions

U8EC.

right

Eddyvme,

township

1894.

Sept. 1894.

The Silver QncRtion.
The Oregon State Journal, H,

R. Kincaid's paper, has the follow-

ing to say concerning the coinage
of silver by the United States:

"The demonetisation of silver by
the United Stales twenty years ago,
and by other nations since, has
caused gold to rise and silver to
fall in value. The rise in gold and
the decline iu other values, includ-
ing silver, has gone on steadily,
jumping more rapidly when India
or some other great commercial
country would adopt the gold
standard, m place of the silver
standard, which has prevailed al-

most uniformly throughput the
world in all ages. Tinkering with
the mouey question b,y passing the
Sherman law was not a sufficient

yemedy for the trouble. 1 1 did not
remonetize silver af nil only to a
limited extent cis token money
based on gold, leaving all values to
be measured in gold, which has
beeu going up for twenty years,
until it has increased in value more
than one hundred per cent, while
silver remains where it was, The
decline in silver and all othef
values is apparent, not real, caused
by the rise in gold, brought about
by the great capitalists of Europe,
who own the governments, hoard
inggold anJ. forcing the decent
etization of silver. They make
more by the Tis'e in gold than they
could make in interest ou gold, If
loaned out, and for that reason
have hoarded it, and continue, to do
so. While the Sherman act was
entirely iusufficient, and did not
Cure the evil for which il was pass-

ed, it was a little better than noth-

ing, and its repeal only made mat-

ters worse, as we predicted in these
columns it would jo when it was
repealed. To pasj a bill to coin
all the silver produced by the mines
of the United Slates into full leal
tender dollars at the ratio of 16 to 1

wouU immediately start gold down
an l make other nations take the
back track on the money question.
Gold and silver would soon approxi-
mate each other in value at the

tic to i, a they I'm . a uu...
in all ages, with alight variations
in gold, silver being far the broad-
est and most universal money and
the real and proper standard of
value. The money question would
then regulate' itself. All it needs
is actjpn. qn. the prt f" the United
States, the greatest nation in the
world, commercially, financially
and otherwise, and by far the
greatest producer of silver, - Some
nation taust lead in' this as in all
other matters, and it is fitting that
the master power of the world,
beng more interested than, .anv
other, should lead out."

Does Advertising Pay?
It is often a much disputed ques-

tion as to whether or not advertjsi
ing pays. Let any doubter answer
the following questions aqd decide
for himselfi

1. Who sells $3 shoes?
2. What d,o children cry fori!

3. Who pays the freight? ' '

4. What is it that millions use?

5. What is t that is 'hbsplutely
pure?

6. Who wants to know, "Do
you wear pants?"

"We Told' Vou So."

Bert Van Cleve and 'Gene Simp,
son have started the Evening In-

former at Corvallis, It is a small
4 page sheet, the same size as the
defunct Daily News, and evidently
printed with the same outfit, There
is no field for a daily paper at Cor
vallis at present, and the boys will
come to a realization of this fact at
an early date, 1 hey will probably
get through in time for hop piclc
ing. leader 01 juiy 5, 1 894.

The Evening Informer suspended
publication last week. Hop pick
ing is now under full headway'in
the valley.

As tne hsmng reason opens up
there is being expressed the usual
dissatisfaction at the fish laws that
control on Yaquina Bay. Our fish;
ermen assert that the season closes
right in the middle of their best
run, and that the season should r?
main open until December 13.

On the race track at Terre Haute,

ITT

Seal Hunter;) Return.
litTseating "schooner'tiouw 01- -

has returned from her cruise off
the Japan coast, and the six Lin-coj- n

county boys who were aboard
have completed a dangerous voy
age. The boys were Ora Copend,
Rule and Newt. Guillianis, Frank
Lewis, Zenas Davis and V. G.
Emery, ' Rufe Ouiljiarus was mas-

ter of the schooner and. the other
boys were hunters, The Guillianis'
boys and Davis arrived home last
Saturday, The Olsen had a very
successful trip this season, taking in
all 1,301 skins, Of these Ora Cope-lan-

took 300, being high man on
the vessel. Newt. Guillianis fol-

lowed next with a score cf 250
bkins,. and the other boys about 200
each.. For these the hunters re-

ceived 3 each, making tho eight
months voyage very profitable to
even- the lowest hunter. The boys
unite in .saying that the season just
past vvas the roughest any pf them
had ever seeu. So rongh was the
weather that for days at time the
boats could not be lowered, Newt
Guilliams and Emery got lost from
the vessel in a fog on APrl -- 9. atid
were picked up by the Penelope,
on which vessel they were ccnu?
pelled to stay four week's before they
could be returne'd to their own ves-

sel. The Olsen had her skins con-

tracted for $15 each, whic,li vtU 4
very fortunate thing for the owners
as skins have gone down to $8.50
now Jn the markets,

' ' "'

Probate Court.
The following proceedings in

Probate court have been had before
Judge Burt:

In the matter of the estate of
Thos. Russell, deceased: M. M
Davis presents his bond as admin-
istrator in the sum of $6,500 with
J. O. Wilsou, J. H. McNeil, J. D.
Howell, W, M. Toner, H, C. Wulf
and Amos 0, Hookey as sureties,
which bond was duly approved,

M, M. Davis, administra-
tor, filed his inventory of said
estate, showing the appraised value,

thereof to be as
Ileal pri'.p&r'y 5,2Ci
Personal property, 1,983,63

Total, $4,348.63
In the matter of the examination

and commitment of Rosa Estes, an
insane pejapn: S.aid person dn'ly- -

examined in open court, and ad
judged insane and commltte.d to
the state insane asylum, ., ,.. ,,.

' COunty' Clerk Jones received for
record this week "Tatent No, 6,"
issued by the United States to the
Oregon & California Railway
company,,epnveying to tne com
pany several thousand acres of
land lying in the counties along the
line of the rp,ad. It is quite
voluminous document, covering 93
tyanuscript pages anj was signed by
President Harrison on Feby., 30,
1893. It has made quite a journey
over the state, as the certificates of
theTvariqua recording officers at
tached show that it has-be-

en

re
corded in the counties of Lane,
Clackamas, Marion, Linn, Poiig;
lass, Coos, Polk, Yamhill, hash
ing ton, Tillamook and Bentoq
counties, being recorded in the
first-name- d county on January 18,

1894. Jt has now come to Lincoln
county where it has run against 1

serious obstacle in the way of get
ting recorded, The prqpor officials
of the 0. & C, railway company
failed to send the filthy lucre along
to pay the bill for recording, and
even the great Southern Pacific's
credit is not good with County
Clerk Jones, so the instrument with
W'TjrrTous certificates aud auto-
graphs attached will be hung up
like the most ordinary deed given
for a lot in "Somebody's addition
to Someplace," until such a time
as the fees for recording are for-

warded, or the. company orders its
return.

It would be a good idea for the
next legislature to repeal every fish
and gams law on the statute books,
and then appoint a com-

mittee with some common sense
and practical knowledge, to draft a
set of simple laws to take their
places. The present laws have."Srp.'t'iirt; j-- -

s.oitf. This is the fastest time! 1 man iu th Ute wise
ever made in the world by a horse enough to tell exactly what they
in harness, ' jmean.

Number 29.

The Lincoln County Dcuii cr--

puMbWl at Sprague, Waiiiiuto.r'
wU not receive any advert,;.muil
but depends entirely upon its sub
scription list for support, It is a
good lively papei . ' '

- -

Virtue and decency have beets
triumphadt in 'Kentucky r.v. 1 the
gross old libertine Kreckiniilge h; s

been defeated for a rc;iominatii! lf
congress. The battle was lurj
fought and the rcsultVas close.

It is reported tint the Southern
Tacific company will tiring iu la:gt
bills for the trnnsiori.ition of troopa
during the recent strike, who wen
needed to protect the railway n 1

pany's property, iit js alsu, retjit!
that the company will bring a bill
against the United States for the
transportation of the United Sta'.c ;

deputy marshals on their trains dur
ing the strike. Eugene Guard. 1

iniiState Senator Bancroft and J. C

Powell, of Portland, arrived in
Toledo Saturday last. They se
cured 9 guide and announced that
they were going to select a borne--
stead for encli on '

iinpor Riv Vllr
Mr. Bancroft is an employe of the
.Southern Pacific Railway company
and it is more than likely that hi
trip is in connection with some cf
their lands which lie iu that locality

1

Another great battle was fought
between the Japs and the Chine
at Ping Yang, in northwestern
Corea, on the 13, iust., In which
the Chinese were defeated with a
loss of over e,3op men, The de- -

feat utterly broke up the Chinese
army, and the Japs are victorious
in Corea. It is thought that tl ere
will be no more fighting until spring
and perhaps not at all, the Chinestj
giving the war up.

The East Oregonian delivers the
following tirade against tlobt
"Debt.U the canker that nuls the
soul pi industry, ' It is the dunm.''
through which the slave pays tn't-- ,

tile to the master. It is the soil in
which Shylocks grow( on which
knaves feed and fools multiply, '
Cun'.ric? cr p:y :r:t i n t

to their ignorance, stu-

pidity or recklessness. 'Neither c

lender nor a borrower be,' sai I

Shakespeare, and Shakespeare
knew what he was talking about.
The bard times of May are due tq
debt. When debts are being made
values of everything increase rapid
ly and. when they are being li,ui-- x

dated values of everything fall rap-

idly, Debt is the gambler's device,
the thief's hope, the knave's tool,
the manipulator's implement, all at
the expen.se of the honest, courag-

eous man who works for the love
of it, tyhose work produces vycaltb .

and whose effort's are for better con-

ditions, better times, better men."

Salado Saylnjrs.
Received too late for la-- t Meek

Mr. Editor, I will hve to apolo-

gize, for not sending my report the
past weeks, and will say that it has
been a busy time for farmers.

We are having fine showers of
rain, which are helping the dry
stock ranges.

Mr. Geo, Hodges has been help-In-g

Messrs. Palmar, fowery and
Hopkins thresh during - the fast
week.

Mr. Chas. Young and family
moved to Elk Qi(y Mdoy last to
fish and get a little of the back-

woods style off of them.

Last Saturday, the 8th, our three
months' terra of schoo closed with

nice, sociable picnic and a hne
dinner. The pupils recited some
very nice pcices, and also had some
good Instrumental music. The pic-

nic broke up about 4 o'clock in the
evening.

Shortly afterwards the terrible
alarm was given that P. N. Lain-rop- 's

house and barn had burned
with everything in them. The
family was at the picnic, dressed
for a warm day, and the clothing
they bad ou was all they saved from
their once happy and prosperous,
borne. They lost a fine piano with
the rest of their goods, which be
longed to Miss Jenny, their invalid
daughter. Mr. Lathrop deserves
the heart-fe- lt sympathy for all, and
it is to be hoped those that can,
will lend a helping hand to the des-

titute family.
Sept. 12, 1894.


